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             EMIS WEB TEST, Jack (Mr)         Date of Birth: 23-Mar-1957 (66y)  
 
Report Path: Local Record    
 
114 Edgwarebury Lane, Edgware, Middlesex, HA8 8NB 
 

NHS Number: 333 333 3333 Usual GP: PATEL, Vidhya (Dr) 

 
 
Consultations 
 
Date  Consultation Text   
11-May-2023 12:36  GP Surgery (JAI MEDICAL CENTRE)  VAGHELA, Suresh H (Mr)     

Examination  Chief Complaint - Ask the patient about their main complaint, focusing on limb pain Emis 
Test 

  

  Limb Pain Assessment Emis Test   
  Observe the patient's general appearance and behavior Emis Test   
  Note any signs of distress, discomfort, or abnormal posture. Emis Test   
  O/E - blood pressure reading 132/95 mmHg  • Heart rate 70 beats/min  • Temperature 36 

degrees C 
  

  Inspect the limb for any visible abnormalities, deformities, swelling, or discoloration Emis 
Test 

  

  Palpate the limb to identify areas of tenderness, warmth, or swelling. Emis Test   
  Assess range of motion, muscle strength, and joint stability. Emis Test   
  Evaluate sensory function by testing for numbness, tingling, or altered sensation Emis Test   
  Assess muscle strength using manual muscle testing Emis Test   
  Test for sensation, proprioception, and deep tendon reflexes. Emis Test   
  Evaluate coordination and balance Emis Test   
  Provide a safety net by addressing any immediate concerns or referring to appropriate 

specialists if necessary. 
  

     Assessment  Obtaining consent done   
  Location of pain Emis Test   
  Onset and duration of the pain Emis Test   
  Nature of the pain (e.g., sharp, dull, throbbing). Emis Test   
  Aggravating factors that worsen the pain. Emis Test   
  Relieving factors that alleviate the pain. Emis Test   
  Impact of the pain on daily activities. Emis Test   
  History of Surgeries Emis Test   
  Hospitalizations Emis Test   
  Inquire about any known conditions related to limb pain, such as arthritis, neuropathy, or 

previous injuries. Emis Test 
  

  Document current medications. Emis Test   
  Include over-the-counter medications like ibuprofen or paracetamol Emis Test   
  Inquire about allergies and adverse drug reactions Emis Test   
  Assess the patient's lifestyle, occupation, and hobbies Emis Test   
  Identify any activities that may contribute to the limb pain Emis Test   
  Inquire about smoking, alcohol consumption, and exercise habits Emis Test   
  Family History Emis Test   
  Assess stress levels and psychological factors that may influence pain perception or 

recovery. Emis Test 
  

  Identify potential psychosocial barriers to treatment or rehabilitation. Emis Test   
  Inquire about numbness, tingling, weakness, fever, weight loss, and changes in bowel or 

bladder function. Emis Test 
  

  Ensure the patient understands the purpose of the assessment. Emis Test   
  Respiratory rate 95 /minute   
  Assess peripheral pulses in the affected limb, comparing them to the unaffected side. Emis 

Test 
  

  Check capillary refill time and skin temperature Emis Test   
  Inspect for signs of arterial insufficiency or venous thrombosis Emis Test   
  Evaluate the impact of limb pain on the patient's ability to perform activities of daily   
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living Emis Test 
  Assess functional limitations, such as difficulty walking, dressing, or using the limb. Emis 

Test 
  

      
 


